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Mashatu Game Reserve
Where the borders of Botswana, Zimbabwe and South Africa meet, exists one of the brightest stars
in Botswana’s tourism universe, Mashatu Game Reserve.

Why Mashatu …
✓ 31000 ha (76600 ac) private game reserve in Botswana allowing for off-road driving, night drives,
and open safari vehicles (permitting excellent sightings of birds/ leopards in trees/ night skies).
✓ Largest herds of free roaming elephant on a private game reserve in Africa.
✓ Some of the finest predator viewing in Southern Africa with daily sightings of cheetah, lion,
leopard, hyena, black-backed jackal and African wild cat.
✓ Unfenced between international neighbours.
✓ Eight rivers on the property - Even though Mashatu is in a semi-desert region, it is due to the rivers,
that the wildlife chooses to make Mashatu their home.
✓ Adventure safaris - Mountain biking, walking, horse safaris and underground photographic hides,
filming safaris, night drives, community village visits, rock-art site visits and exploring famous
historical ruins.
✓ Low rainfall each year (average of only 29 days per annum) – NO GREEN SEASON which means
Mashatu combines so well with the Western Cape and is a year-round safari destination.
✓ Grass which is seldom longer than 10-20cm, even in the summer months, therefore a high
photographic ‘hit rate’.
✓ Incredibly diverse landscapes throughout the reserve, with open savannahs, to riverine thickets,
to large vlei areas, to large rocky outcrops and elevated koppies.
✓ Four very different camps (5* Mashatu Euphorbia Villas, 4* Mashatu Lodge, 4* Tuli Safari Lodge
Mashatu and 3* Mashatu Tent Camp) and the Kgotla (sleeping under the stars).
✓ Mashatu offers daily 60-minute flights from Lanseria Airport in Johannesburg (with complimentary
transfer from OR Tambo airport). Can easily combine with the Sabi Sands and Maun on charters
we book with Mashatu Connect
✓ Botswana as part of a South African tourism circuit with a very easy self-drive route.
✓ Average employment of rangers – 15 years.
✓ Complimentary Wi-Fi at all camps.
✓ Incredible ‘Tuli’ light for photography.
✓ Environmentally conscious camps …
✓ All guests are given insulated water bottles which keep beverages hot or ice-cold for up to
10 hours reducing single-use plastics.
✓ Provision in place for camps to be generated by solar power within the next 2 years.
✓ No hunting or consumptive tourism of any sort.
✓ Voted “Best Value Safari in Botswana 2019” - Safari Awards 2019!
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